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PINK HILL NEWSEu'.
v - Wallace School Op sns

; With Largest AttendanceMr. Jesse Willamson has return

Of Mrs. Elsa
icnFarrior,.

1 For The Times) :

'
nse to requests .from

ed from a six. thousand mile tour,
of the entire mid west f - A.r v 1 1

Mr. W. H. Moore of Southport1 1 r
(

In
friw
Goo,

: 44-- : spent the week end here with Mrs.
Moore and small son. '

j t,t Vie family, Bev.
;i l,a given the Times

n to publish the follow- -
Magnolia School
V - Opens

, fThe Wallace school opened Mon-

day morning September to be-

gin the term of 1935-3- 6 with the
ilanreat attendance the school has

is. Eum l loom and Dr. and Mrs. Coddtngton" 'and
' V, of Kinston, spent j children, of Wilmington, were din Dr. and Mrs. H, A. Edwards and- .. 1 h.,n

daughters of Greensboro were visii ,ii o:l fcutfl Sii ;. 1 j ,. i ,.a r.Innm'a Barents
pen1
ng e-- 5

'Of irr.
y read at we iuneru
llsa Houston Farrlor 2 Lj ' seen in past years, the enrollment

SchoolMagnolia opened f jaemenUry grades being
Monday a. m. w.th unusually large Md m ....

enrollment Of 898 and others en--, t.,
tors, here at the week end. Mrs.
Edwards left Monday morning for
Chapel Hill to' attend the annual
Parent-Teach- er Institute held at

Tuesday. ;.; , v

Mm. Kisa. Houston Farrlor was

ner guests or Dr. ana urs. j. u.
Robinson on Sunday night. :

. '
Mr. Charles Adams, who has

spent the summer months In Alta
Vista, Va., arrived home last week
to visit his parents before return-
ing to State College.-.- -

bom In Saluda, N. C, October 22,

1892. She came to Duplin County the University, September 2 and tered Tuesday .There are 284 m ducted w. P. m. Currie,
and 114 in High'' ' grammar ,6, inclusive.- - pa8tor church.

- Tke Stroud and Floyd Heath at--, school, '- - - " . -
. J Superintendent J. S. Blair was:

and was married to Mr, Lewis c.
Houston. Mr.V Houston died .pcto

ly I y r. a "J a, W. L. Byrd. ;

s.:ri)Uig and sudtng j 1Tf jTVMf McMillan who Is on
f,a two groi ;a, t' ) n,- - 1

the St le s hway Patrol statlon-i- ,
are the beat pul. s. l"reJ at iLouiaburg was to town'Sun- -

, ty Vayor J. K. J'rr't , aftoinoon.-..- . .fMyb.uisville and Mr. Carhiiiej izn. Henry Carr' tad daughters,
a of Wallace Irave fcet;n.Eleanor gtokes ftnj .Frances; ; of

d to represent the urban Pnu-- 1 Durham, are visiting Mrs.; Cart's
' .n of the county, with probably mother Mral Stokes Williams.'
,ae one from Warsaw aa alter-- , jjias Anna Carr, ofKenansvllle,
4e. For the ; rural sections 8pent Wednesday night with her

: users. R. C. and J. H. Moore;motne- - Mrs. Slon Carr..'''

Mrs. J. A. Harrell and daughter
tended the Kinston-Sno- w Hill base- -' Jur xuu' -"' iUi if-?,-

' veT pleased with the splendid at- -
of.Roseher 29, 1923, leaving her with twoMiss --Annie Laurie Harrell are vis

balieame in Kinston Saturday L. ,.
H. FtisseU , tendance on the first day? and.hiirtrRii . Manraret and Lwis c.Itlng relatives in Va.

oteHaOood of Ornshorol Jr. In. December '1925,, MrsFar; I ternoon, ' ' - , ZJL?ZL anticipates the best aehool 3af to.
T-- ' 7 ' I. . i.J in -- i Tir TII11 JnJ HOOU OI BUHUOTO m 'W ""J Willow inm,l.liiiuilii.who has accepted a position in Co-

lumbia, S. C-- r spent .the week-en-d rlor, of Kenansvuie, ana w um
was porn one son, jvoranm.with friends. ,. yS ,';

Mr. and . Mrs. John Lamb and
children and Miss ; Mary Eunice
Wells, of Wilmington, were the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Wells

Mrs. Farrlors life speaks so
clearly the manifestation pf. her
soul that I feeb , that commentB
would only b repltltion; She Is
known throughout the county as.

the messanger fof good will and
peace.; Every where she went she
left her- - smile shining from Jhe

i f Bowden will do the pulling and f jjr. and Mrs. Hugh Morrison and
f ranting with Mr. P. W. Carter son Max BDent Sunday: in Burgaw
of Wallace named as alternate. las the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clint

This.tug of war will be Just part Mallard. " ' -

of the entertainment, and It is be--j Mrs. Ada MeQowan, of Kinston,
lieved that the above will be worth spent the week-en-d with-- her dau-th- e

trip to the Station on that date. I ghter Mrs. Gordon Jones.
- Now for those who haven't even j Miss Martha Peacock, of Golds-visit- ed

the test farm, or been pres-.tor- spent the past 'week with
ent at the annual field day ,it will Miss Katherine Murphy. r .-

-'

be a day well spent If you attend, Mrs. Myrtle Carter, " of New

over the week-en-d.

1

the .funeral Of Miss Busie Harper " " I?. "" "i smouncements the pupils were
ltt ' Kinstoni Tuesday afternoon. Srade Miss BetUo., Home or Mag- - aaigned their varloUB grades. 3

Mlss Harper, popuiar'member of nolia: 3rd,. Miss-Melros- e - Taylor, The followlng members of the
in- - Magnolfa; 4th,, Miss Louise Crootn, faculty atc. grades:the Kinston younger set was Elementary

stanOy killed and Jack Parker of Magnolia 5th., Miss Margaret Mc- - first: Mrs Breece Miss .

Pink Hill-wa- s seriously injured, Arthur, Charlotte; 8th., Mrs. L. H. Kathleen Cook; second: Miss Kath-whe- n

the car ta which they were Fussell, Rose H1U. 7th., Mrs. XJoyd iecn Beat and Miss AUcen New-ridi-ng

wrecked at a point near Farrell, KenansvUle; HSU- - Miss Dorn; Third. Mrs c M Mmer and'.
Bay View August 28. Mae Marshburn, :t Harrells-vStor- Miss Virginia Brown; Fourth: Miss
'Mrs Li' a Turner, Mrs. Alton 9th- - I H- - FussellMOth., Miss Ell- - Nlna LoU Young; Fifth: Miss Mary

Tyndall and Miss Edna Williams zabeth Tolbert, ThomasvlUe;; Jltb E. Gamble; Fifth and Sixth: Miss
Were recent Raleigh visitors. Miss Isabel Boyles, High Point. iMary Margaret Hudson; Sixth: t

L Mr. Joe! Tyndall Is spending a In behalf of our town, we extend Mrs. James O. Carr; Seventh. Miss
few days in Knoxvllle, Tenn. He ' a hearty welcome to the seven new Louise Grissom and Mr. Ralph ,

mill ttn nrcomnanied home bv Mrs. 'teachers and wish for every mem- - Carlton.

CONSCIENCE,

The sound of a mighty gong, loud
face of a newly made friend.- No
one was too high for. her to at-

tempt to serye, and no one. was
too low for, her to stop and lift

cheering, bands playing, flags wavDon't forget the date, Tnursaay,; Orleans, La., is visiting Mr. ana
Mrs. N. H. Carter. Mrs. Carter willSeptember 12th.

from the mire. -

ing, whistles blowing, papers fly-
ing as the last farewells are said
We are moving, .the great ship of V : No one could find her Idle. She Tyndall Who has been visiting re-- ber or the faculty a joyrui ana suereturn to New Orleans to spend

the winter, , - - j
Miss Virginia Kennedy, of HopeSmith's Cliapel News latives there. . ' Icessful school year.Imagination Is going up, up, up

, Mr. Hugh Maxwell has returnedwell, Va., is visiting her sister Miss
was constantly busy helping some
one to .get firm footing again, or
training the children that God had
intrusted to her, or preparing her

and the earth seems to be literally
slipping away from us, growing
smaller and smaller until we. are

Dorothy Kennedy. Sister Warsaw
Residents Die

High School: Eighth "A": Miss.
Mayme Rose Taylor; Eight "B"i
Mr. T. M. Fields; Nine "A": Miss
Vera Jlnnlngs, Nine "B": Mr. ;

Ten "A": Mr. H. M. Wells
Tenth "B": Miss Elsie Winsteadi
Eleventh "A": Miss Mary Lou :

Wilkins; Eleven "B": Miss Tallu
Crumley; Music and Voice: Miss.
Nancy S. Conduff.

Revi H. M. McLamb took dinner
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Smith Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. "Ward, Fan

Mr And Mrs, Jimmle Foyles, of
Wilmington, spent the', week-en-d self for her mission to sufferingfinally unable to see it at all. What

after a visit with friends In Texas.
He was accompanied from Myrtle
Beach, S. C by his parents and
Misses Ruby, Rose and Violet Max-
well.'-.,

'

Flovd Heath attended the last

atramre feellns; and Vet it seems : humanity.with Mrs. Foyles fparentsr And
nie Kate Of La Grange were guestjMtJ) Luke B fc perfecUy natural that we should T)o' challenging figure of "Miss

be bounding throueh space at great Elsa" dressed in her white uniform Mrs. Mary A. Costin, aged 92,
Aot at tha Vinmp nf a nnn StAPV

has inspired old and young, white
of Mrs. Cordelia bmiin ano iann- -

Mlss Ruth currie will leave
iy Friday. , - v . , --,Thuraday for chsraw, S. C where
. Misses Annie C, Rhodes and Eva .m her worR as mem- -

speed. We are heading backwards baseball game of Coastal Plain Costin near Pikeville early Thurs-seml-ftna- la

between Ayden anaiHa F,mprfli servicesand colored, to take a new now on
snutn speni pan oi uwi "" ber of the school faculty, Mfe. Many stand with bowed

heads to sacred memory to testify

through the years of time, back to
the beginning of : history, - back
thousands of years Into the past
where everything o different

W.New Bern with Mr .and Mrs.
GreenviUe at Snow Hill Monday af- - were neld at tb grave side in the ' . --

"

Plkevil,e Township. There were1.ternoon. Dean8 cemetery north of Goldsboro
Mr. and Mrs. Frizzelle and son. n., ...... d piw twMvo flower cirls all of Golds-- '

Mr. .J. C. Dempsey. who is here Vto the good that she has done for
them.' ;' 'K ::,'

on the tobacco market .spent the
week-en- d at his home in Wilson.

x 11U1 suttjr O.L iciuwu. v . "v c-- -

and Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Frizzelle M,.u,iin nminr nf tho Nahnntannd boro and Warsaw.
P, Eakes. " - '

Mr. Steven Rogers of Rocky Mt.
visited his brother,: Mr.,. Raymond

from today.. Just what will, happen
Mr. Dempsey was - accompanied where will land, will we receive , xuu.x.a iui iuumuu . . B- - HOOU awamp v rienas cnurcnea

be seen ;shining through her sym-- 1 whitman and son -- of Greenville waa in charee of the service. Farmers WarnedRogers and slsterj Mrs. HlUy Page hojn by big wn who Bpent iast" a grand yrtbisomef what will we see
the past week end. ' - ' " 'week here with him. i. inutim, 4n lmii whut, pathetic, patient, and tender deal--1 were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Three sons and three daughters

Intra .with iTIVAlif. U11L .: - , S.- - . 'nionnnaw UAnniu1v r.. n i.i. uMr. Ivey Eakes spent Tiiursday '
Mr McGowan spent the(wlU we do then," why the trip and 6" .. , vuuuuwj ...v........,, . survive, oiacy iuhliii, wiliu wiiuiii

i She was a member of the EplscOn Misses Hattie Lee and Annie' hp made her home. J. R. Costin. Kinstipn, Sept. 5. Police hero
broadcast a warning to farmers topal cnurcn ana oore an oi w May Herring and Messrs uonaia

nignt in- ew nera wui ., "1t week-en- d at his home. Mr .McGow. now can it "havo snythlng to do
ther,v,Mr. W.- P. rT4sW-ie-ouotionee- r on the Smlthfleld with Alcoholic drinks, wUl the trip

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Stroud Fink I M)llso market this season. .; i?- - remain tmaglnary or real? Lookl
H1U took dinner with Mrs. Strouds, Llvesav ias as her Beautiful colors are olavlnK about

day to beware of confidence men
and women and pickpockets. Au

marks of a follower or me master,- - Kennedy and Faison Turner spent
. Mrs. Farrlor is survived by berlgunday at Carolina Beach.
two children, Margaret l Mrs. S. F. Parker is seriously

I

Barents. Mr, and Mrs. Buck Swln- - ausMiwhaM" aAAtna Via aVivttraguest Mrs. Winston Livesay and
ham, her mother, Mrs, G. V. Roun- - m at her tome here s.tag every color of the spectrum
tree, four; Bisters and three Dro--

small daughter of Tarboro. n

' Mr. Pat Williams, of North
Wllksboro, spent Sunday with bis

of Goldsboro Route 2, L. P. Cos-ti- n,

Bowden Township, Mrs. R. P.
Vail, of Princeton, Mrs. A. J. Gur-le- y

of Rosewood and Mrs. J. E.
Phillips of Goldsboro. Two sisters
Miss. Laura Tucker and Mrs. John
Blackman of Warsaw.

Pallbearers were: Mr. M. W.
Smith, of Warsaw; Mr. Walter
Smith, of Warsaw; Mr. Claude
Jones, of Warsaw; Mr. Lewis

trying to outshine the Other. Now
thA crreat wtndowa are beine- - eov- - thers.

"son. - "
i Miss Mattie Tearl Smith spent
last week with her sister, Miss Eu-

nice Mae J3mlth.
Miss-. Irene Smith is ., visiting

friends in Roanoke,. Va. - "

lered with a transparent, substance

thorities said the eastern North
Carolina tobacco market towns had
been invaded by numbers of trick-
sters and small racketeers planning ,;

to prey on weed farmers. They
advised farmers not to be unduly t
friendly with strangers. Extra pa-
trolmen and plain clothes men have "

been detained to the tobacco dia--
trict here. '

sister Mrs. Henry Vann,
Wilson, Sept. 5. A green coach

belonging to H. B. Holland of
Sampson County, wasLEWIS C. HOUSTON, JR.Mr. JohnHunter, of Magnolia, to screen out poisonous rays. We

was a Visitor in town-o- n Friday stolen from him Tuesday, morningare told that the ship Is passing
through hundreds of years of pois Lowls C. Houston, Jr.. better i

Commodity index reaches hlglw night known to us as Lukle. who will at a local warehouse where he liad
Mr .and. Mrs, Charles. "Murphyest average since 1930N t

- be placed In the grave.beslde his j left Uie car to go on tobacco sales. Driver-- and Mr. Leon Lewis, both
onous rays and gasses but the ef-

fect to us is really thrilling be-

cause we know that we are pro mother, always carnea on ms iace ( ...

ih amiitf nf vlntorv. even thoucrb
and daughter, of Washington, D.

C, are visiting Mrs. W. F. Murphy. tected In' every Way .Aboard ourRelief costs fell $9,488,239 In

Julv as comr 'fid with June. back of that face there was ai-- i 4sw&yyywtt"'i: i . .k.i i.is. i,ways a faywciu wnwuraa wv
ship there IS real life,-ever- one
nappy and alert for what - may
happen next - was never able to conquer. Be was

a faithful member of; t4s Sunday I

School, and an-- Ideal Boy scout COME TO THE
having attained j his Tenderfoot
rank. ':i

Lukle is now released from tne

, ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

Having qualified as Administra-
tor C. T. A. of the estate of Hepsy
Frances Smith deceased,: notice is
hereby given to all persons having
any claim against said estate to

bondage of the thorne in the flesh
and with the new body that Jesus
has given him over there, he will
be able to Join with his loved ones
who have gone on before in a BRICK
larger and more' active service.

file the same, with the Undersigned
within one year from ' the c date
hereof or this notice will be plead-
ed In bar of any right of recovery
which any claimant has. -

They have passed on, but pleas

All persons indebted to said es
ant memories of them will . ling-
er long in the hearts of the people
of Duplin County.

Kornegay Reunion
tate will, please make settlement
with the- undersigned at once. v.

This the 2nd day of September, warelhioMse1935. : . ' - - - ' Largely Attended

Mount Oliver Sept 6. The sons
and daughters, grandchildren and

.JOHN IVEY SMITH
k

t. r Administrator C. T. A,
r of the estate of Hepsy ,

Frances Smith deceased
Robert C; Wells, Attorney.

a w, ;
M S V

' 'our 'v- - ;
Fewer suicides in nation during

other relatives and in-la- oi Mr.
and Mrs. D Ji Komegay, who live Wallace, N. C.In Duplin county near Mount Olive,
held their sixth annual reunion at

ii : 5311'; Your ---
-; ; j

' , ,(If-!.- - - - f ' I

. . .
-

. ' -: : - ' ,y - -

the Kornegay home. This reunion1934, survey shows.
was more largely aiienaea uuui

-

any one of the .past and was
conceded to be the most delightful
and successful from every stand-
point The : lavish picnic . dinner
which was spread on a long table
under the trees; consisted of, barbe-
cue With all the usual accompani Salic Evements, supplemented by quantities
of fried chicken, ham, and all the
delicious. cakes, pies and other
home-mad- e delicacies for which the
section Is famous.

i

c,

150 monkeys escape from Frank
. :

. . .

Buck's camp in Nassau, N. T. '
The Nearby Market
HERE ARE SOME OF THE RECENT SALES

FROM THE, FARMERS OF THE SECTION

OIL GUSHERS
OCCUR INFREQUENTLY l

11 .
"

n y ' ' i, I -- f

Unexpected --7 fortunes " seldom

materialize overnight But , ac-

quiring a larger, sum than yoa

expect Is easy, onoe you let the

Interest on a. savingss account

start to earn for you t It's Ihe
first step In the development

of a comfortable Income, the
chance to do the things you'd

YOU WILL GET JUST AS MUQI

MONEY AIJD SAVE EXPErSES.

W. H. Jenkins

Sampson County

574 Pounds for
$159.86

ATWATER .

'
, KENT V' . ;

EH I L CO I
and ,

ZENITH
--R&DICT
SALES. AND

.SERVICE y

James Rose
'

. Walbce, N..C.

like to explain how s few dol-Lts

will start yoa toward your

goal. - f ' . - -

Bruce Murray &
Rivenbark

Pender County

190 Pounds for
$67.70

Average
$35.65

Mr. Walter Carter

Ben Giddens

Duplin County

282 Pounds for
$84.90

r , Average
- $30.10

Mr.WM.Britton

Average
$28.00O, C. BLArIIARD" .... f

complete banking '
service'

Crar.ch Dar.kin,T &

jl rwjt Ccnit.Ay -

I : :T5M,V.'ASSAW,


